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In recognition of the fact that hitherto shortterm emergency interventions did not have the
time and resources to look at sustainability
concerns, the development community is
increasingly moving towards integrated
emergency interventions that look at longterm implications. More and more also
emergency practitioners must now include
sustainability considerations into their work
and must measure long-term impact. This
factsheet is p odu ed as pa t of A te a’s
ongoing learning agenda. It is one in a series
designed to be a practical and informative
resource for staff and external individuals and
institutions on the value of WATA devices in
emergency interventions and on leverage
points during and after these interventions for
maximizing sustainable impact. The factsheet
covers the period 2010–2014, when after the
catastrophic 2010 monsoon floods, WATA
devices were introduced into Pakistan in the
frame of various emergency interventions.

Pakistani Context & Drinking Water
The Islamic Republic of Pakistan has a
population exceeding 190 million people; it is
the sixth most populous country in the world.
And there is a very acute shortage of water,
both for drinking water and productive use
(agricultural irrigation). According to the
Pakistan Council of Research in Water
Resources (PCRWR) an estimated 44% of the
population is without access to safe drinking
water, while in rural areas 90% of the
population lacks such access. In rural areas
water quality tests reveal that an average of
82% of water sources are not safe for drinking
due to bacteriological contamination; 62% of
urban and 84% of rural population do not treat
their water and consequently water-borne
Flood-hit area in Charsadda (August 2010)
diseases are the leading cause of mortality;
around 40% of all reported diseases and
deaths are attributed to poor water quality. Every year 1.3 Mio people die due to such diseases, out of which
th
’
hild e (
highest child mortality in the world). A study conducted by UNICEF shows that almost
60% of the infant mortality are due to water-borne diseases and 40% of all hospital and clinic visits are cause of
low drinking water quality.
Issues with access to safe drinking water are further exacerbated with an annual population growth of above
1.5%. Safe water concerns have been highlighted intensely in the last few years and many water purification
technologies have been introduced. The following water treatment options are available and known:
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Boiling
Rapid Sand filters
Micro-Filtration
Ultraviolet Disinfection
Reverse Osmosis
Chlorination
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Nevertheless, water that is reasonably contaminant free, one moment can become dangerously contaminated,
the next moment, because of accident, neglect, or some natural calamity, as floods or earthquakes. In this
regard chlorination of water with food grade sodium hypochlorite at the point of the end-user is practically
unknown in Pakistan.

Monsoon Floods
Intervention

&

Emergency

Pakista ’s li ate a ies f o t opi al to
temperate, with very arid conditions in the
coastal south. There is a monsoon season
with frequent flooding due to heavy rainfall
and a dry season with significantly less rainfall
or none at all. Rainfall varies greatly from
year to year, and patterns of alternate
flooding and drought are common.

Drinking Water Provision at temporary shelters

The monsoon floods in 2010 were one of the
biggest humanitarian disasters in the history
of Pakistan. A death toll of around two
thousand people was relatively small given
the size of the catastrophe, but over a million homes were
destroyed and more than twenty million people became homeless
or internally displaced. At one point, approximately one-fifth of
Pakistan's total land area was under water. In economic terms the
losses a ou ted to th ee pe e t of Pakista ’s GDP in 2010.
In severely affected areas around 98% of all water and sanitation
facilities were damaged and pathogenically and bacteriologically
contaminated. People in these areas were forced to drink
contaminated water. After September 2010 consequently more
and more disease occurred; cases of cholera were reported and
often Pakistani and international aid agencies were facing logistical
challenges to provide emergency relief because of heavy damages
to the infrastructure (roads, bridges, airports etc.). There were over
’
ases of pote tiall fatal a ute ate diarrhea reported as
well as eye and skin infections, scabies, malaria, and respiratory
problems.

One of the biggest challenges was thus a quick distribution of
drinking water in affected areas, many agencies organized
Locally available HTH used by PHED and provided for free
by Pakistani government agencies
emergency distribution of water by trucks. However, even if such
drinking water was properly chlorinated, the water trucks were
simple unable to deliver it, because roads and dams were swept away. Means for de-centralized treatment of
drinking water also in remote areas - which the WATA-devices to some extent allow - were thus in high
demand.
In response to this humanitarian catastrophe the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation
Humanitarian Aid (SDC-HA) identified the supply of safe drinking water as the major issue for the populations
in affected areas. SDC-HA took steps to ramp up aid by installing disinfection facilities for drinking water
supplemented with tools and materials (bladders and tap stands) brought in by SDC-HA teams, including 70
Standard WATA devices and two mobile water laboratories.
SDC-HA’s emergency interventions aimed at equipping temporary shelters with the necessary WASH
infrastructure, supporting the cleaning of wells with pumps and generators and disinfection with chlorine. SDCHA ide tified the lo al p odu tio of hlo i e ith A te a’s WATA de i es as a app op iate, lo -cost
solution to support these emergency activities. Since October 2010 the WATA kits were used to produce unstabilized chlorine for well cleaning. SDC HA mandated and trained local NGOs and local authorities, in the
affected areas. The mandated partners received equipment and training in well cleaning by chlorination and in
the realization of bacteriological and chemical analysis.
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Some local partners were familiar with chlorine but used calcium hypochlorite (HTH) before the flood
emergency. HTH was then replaced by WATA produced sodium hypochlorite because it was considered easier
to handle. During the emergency, almost no proper chlorine was available. Moreover, if it was available, it was
often not labelled properly and the concentration so high (70%) that it was dangerous to store and transport.
Low concentration 6g/l sodium hypochlorite produced by WATA devices was thus very much appreciated,
especially since it does not pose any health risks.
By putting a strong emphasis on training local organizations, SDC ensured the capacity building of a local NGOs
and government bodies, including training them on the use of WATA devices, chlorine production and
disinfection. For Antenna such a Training of Trainers (ToT) approach ensured that a considerable number of
individuals of various governmental and non-governmental institutions were exposed to its technologies.
SDC HA estimates that around 250.000 people benefited from safe drinking water through its emergency
i te e tio s. I KPK i Cha sadda a d No she a ’000 wells were cleaned with appro i atel
’
beneficiaries and local partners in Pu ja eha ilitated o e tha
’
ha d pu ps during the period
October 2010 until February 2011.
The application of WATA-devices contributed significantly to these results. Local partners noticed that the
cheap production of disinfectant using WATA-devices is of interest both in affected and non-affected areas.
They mention that during emergency situations often no dry chlorine is available, especially in remote areas
and/or the quality of available chlorine is unsatisfactory.
Pakistani partners also appreciate the WATAs, since they are aware that the maintenance of water schemes
requires the regular use of a disinfectant. If there is HTH available, it might be easier and quicker to use during
the first stages of an emergency, but the WATA offers a valuable mean to ensure sustainability. Once WATAs
are in place they can be used to disinfect storage tanks, or produce chlorine for household water treatment.

I a suppo t the idea of p odu i g
local chlorine during humanitarian
crisis in Pakistan. But of course SDC
HA Pakistan is not in a position to
promote WATA devices. Antenna
therefore must establish their own
local partner to represent them in
Pakistan and to promote their
p odu ts

Main Lessons Learned for Emergency Interventions

 Training of Trainers: Even in emergency cases organizations
that introduce WATA kits in a new context must conduct ToTs in
order to reach as many as possible actors in the water sector. Once
the emergency is over, some of the trained individuals and/or
organizations will be taking up the technology in longer-term
development projects.
 Partnership with Local Institutions: Already at initial stages
a reliable local partner needs to be identified that can support and
Ernesto Morosin, SDC Pakistan HA
monitor local programs with a chlorine component and can assist
scaling-up the use of WATAs also in rural areas. A local partner can
also lobby favorable policies at the government level, e.g. regarding WASH activities inside schools and
hospitals and it can be easier assured that experience exchange between various actors takes place.
 Various Benefits of Low-concentration Chlorine: The use of chlorine in Pakistan was limited to the
chlorination of water. The promotion of other uses of chlorine (washing food, work surfaces, latrines,
laboratory equipment and wounds) could extend the benefit of the WATA devices. Furthermore there
are considerable advantages of 6g/l chlorine solution in comparison to dry chlorine:
o Higher concentrated chlorine, such as HTH produces a chlorine solution where there is high
risk that poisoning by-products (DBP) are being produced.
o The chlorine produced by the WATA is easier to handle than HTH or other dry chlorine. It
ensures a higher quality of the mother solution concentration. For instance HTH has to be
added several times to get the right free residual chlorine which is time consuming.
o Low concentration chlorine solution (6g/l) does not require special licenses in many legal
contexts and is thus easier to commercially distribute.
o Use of chlorine as a disinfectant: The un-stabilized chlorine at 6g/l produced by the WATA is
similar to the Dakin’s solution and can be used to kill germs and prevent germ growth in
wounds.
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From Emergency to Development Interventions: First
Steps
Schools and Health Facilities: Given the positive results during the
floods, SDC Pakistan also piloted and introduced WATA devices in
development projects that aimed at improving drinking water in
schools and health facilities in the period 2011-2013. The
introduction of WATAs was however at pilot stage and these
projects had a short time frame and respectively small budget.
Overall the results of these projects are nevertheless encouraging.
WATA kits are considered by both the implementing agencies and
SDC as an appropriate and low-cost solution for disinfecting water
and providing safe drinking water in schools and health facilities.

Trainings in the use of Standard WATA Kits

Rural Areas: Also UN Habitat was looking for a sustainable solution
at community and household level in order to disinfect drinking
water and cope with heavy water turbidity in after-flood situations.
Consequently in 2012 it introduced WATA devices in one of its
development projects, which aimed at sustainably introducing the
following drinking water treatment techniques:
1.
2.
3.

Tap-Stand managed by a Water Management Committee

Standard WATA in a Health Facility

Flocculation
Water Filtration
Chlorine Disinfection

It was planned to introduce these three water
treatment options in 70 villages with a business model
approach. In each village focal persons were selected
which then were responsible for producing, promoting
and selling food grade liquid chlorine to village
households. The project thus aimed at testing and
introducing active chlorine produced by Mini WATA
kits for water disinfection. The Mini WATAs were
complemented with a solar power kit. The people
involved were also trained to perform simplified tests
for determining chlorine strength (WATA Test) and
also to determine acceptable level of remaining
chlorine in water (WATA Blue). A stock of 50ml bottles
with drippers was provided in order to distribute the
liquid chlorine. The goal was that small scale
businesses would develop, where the local focal points
would sell and refill the chlorine in the provided
bottles in their villages.
Community-based Disaster Risk Reduction - the case
of Safe Drinking Water: Community-based Disaster
Risk Reduction (CBDRR) is a comprehensive womencentered – elaborated and implemented by Heritage
Foundation - that aims at reaching out to the grassroots level in remote villages by primarily mobilizing
the female population. In regards to safe drinking
water treatment, the aim is to make un-stabilized
chlorine available by introducing Mini WATAs in order

to use the chlorine for:
(1) First aid facilities for disinfection
(2) Emergency water treatment during high risk periods of water-borne diseases
(3) Introduction of business models for income generation for women
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The strategy in 2013/14 to introduce Mini-WATAs into CBDRRCenters is based on many of the lessons learned in prior projects
and thus the intervention approach is considerably focusing on
social marketing and behavior change as well as a technical
capacity building. The heart of this CBDRR approach are DRR
centers, where ToTs and infotainment can be conducted and that
are equipped with TVs, solar panels and batteries, where chlorine
can thus be remotely produced.

Training Poster for Chlorine Use for Women Groups

Saad Khan in Ishaque Khaskeli village conducting trainings for Mini WATAs

DRR-Centre in Moak Sharif
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The Mini WATA Solar Kit provided with 100 x 5ml bottles
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“We are thankful to the team who
came to our school and shared the idea
that we can produce chlorine in our
schools using a very simple WATA kit
and that in turn can be used to
disinfect the water tank of our school,
and kill all harmful bacteria which are
the main cause of contamination of
water and water-borne diseases. Now
we teachers together with students are
organizing a committee in our school
which will ensure regular production
and proper use of chlorine and its
process of disinfecting water. We will
also try to share our success within our
villages so our people can also benefit
from this simple innovation ’’

Main
Lessons
Learned
for
Development
Interventions with a Longer-Term Perspective

 Financial Sustainability: As a major lesson learned,
ways will need to be found how to introduce in a financially
self-sustaining manner the use of food-grade chlorine in rural
areas also in time of non-emergency, and to introduce WATA
produced chlorine as a means to raise disaster risk
preparedness.
 Local Embeddedness: It is relatively easy to train focal
persons in chlorine production and chlorine testing (WATA and
WATA Blue). Trained people usually understand the
importance of treating water and grasp the complexities of
producing and using liquid chlorine. However, it is necessary to
be already embedded in a local rural context and understand
the complexities of the local community. Only this way a
reliable, capable and influential focal person can be trained
that will be able to generate the necessary behavior change
and thus long-term impact.
Abdul Rahim Rind, Science Teacher at
 Local Representation: In regards to identifying NGO
GBHS, Bucheri.
partners that will incorporate WATA technologies into their
projects; Antenna seeks active representation in local
representation groups, thematic clusters and coordination
Withi
the
G ee
S hool
forums. Such a representation is assured through a reliable
Programme of WWF Pakistan, we
local partner that believes in the long-term perspectives of the
will gladly assist Pakoswiss
technology and also acts as distributor and retailer of WATA
spreading the word about chlorine
technologies that provides the necessary pre- and after sales
and its benefits. We are very much
services.
interested in conducting trainings
 Joint Awareness Campaigns: If Antenna in
as ell
collaboration with a local Pakistani partner continues spreading
Uzma Noureen, WWF Pakistan
awareness about low-concentration chlorine produced by
WATA devices within the NGO community, some NGOs are willing to support (small-scale) activities
about awareness generation.
 Long-term Approach: In the Pakistani rural context, end users are reluctant to add chlorine after
filt atio as people do ’t like the taste of hlo i e a d a e ot used to it. If ate has a lea look (= o
turbidity) and no smell, it is considered safe. Adding chlorine to such water requires a big behavior
change and thus a larger social campaign, more time and resources. In consequence brief projects of
only several months in a rural context are not able to generate the necessary behavior change.
 Social Campaigns: Technically, already a combination of solar panel, battery and Mini-WATA requires
more than one training and follow-up visit in order that people living in remote villages grasp the
technology. Not to mention how much more time and efforts it takes to generate the necessary
behavior change in order that people start taking up chlorinating their drinking water.
 Holistic Approach: To sum up, it is necessary to have both a technical and a social component in a
project that wants to bring chlorine to a rural context. Only in combination with a strong and longterm social marketing campaign that works on key messages, education and awareness generation
regarding drinking water issues, WATA technology and chlorine use can be introduced into rural
contexts. Making especially the social component a success will take numerous years in order to
generate the necessary behavior change.
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PAKOSWISS’ A ua Clea
D ops: A Co
Approach for Safe Drinking Water

e cial

PAKOSWISS Technologies Ltd. (Pakoswiss) is a Pakistani registered
for-profit company. Pakoswiss aims at providing innovative
solutions for the improvement in the quality of life at the bottom
of the pyramid population of Pakistan. It aims at bringing the
benefits of Swiss research and technologies to Pakistan by further
researching these technologies and adopting them to a local
context. With its Aqua Clean Drops Initiative, Pakoswiss aims at
providing and marketing stabilized food grade sodium hypochlorite
produced by Maxi-WATAs in the Pakistani urban context.

Daily customer at a Water Kiosk in Islamabad

In Pakistan over 35% of its population lives in urban areas; that is
an urban population of over 68 m. Also in urban areas, drinking
water quality has become a serious problem and water in
distribution networks is often not safe for drinking. Various
Pakistani government agencies are responsible for providing
drinking water, but as the water infrastructure and water supply
schemes are mostly outdated, there are regular breakage and
numerous leakages in the distribution systems.
In major cities, government or philanthropists have
installed community level small-scale water filtration
kiosks that are supposed to provide safe drinking
water. But also with these decentralized water
filtration kiosks often the issue lies within operation
and maintenance, the technical capacities of the
people operating them and water quality monitoring.
Therefore due to lack of funding, gaps in
maintenance quality and widespread corruption,
often water from these sources fail microbial tests.
There is thus urgent need for a water disinfection
option for households at point-of-use in urban areas.

Current Staff of the AQD Initiative

Chlorine Production with 1 Maxi WATA

Aqua Clean Drops Initiative: Since 2013 Pakoswiss
launched its Aqua Clean Drops (ACD)-Initiative. In an
urban context due to a long-lasting energy crisis and
therefore frequent power cuts, boiling water is not
pragmatic for many households and firewood or gas
is comparatively expensive. Although chlorine tablets
for water disinfection are available, they are sold
rather expensive for an urban bottom of the pyramid
(BoP) population at USD 0.04 for a tablet that cleans
10 liters of water. Moreover granulated or powder
chlorine for industrial use is not openly available in
markets and would not be suitable for household
drinking water treatment. Quite commonly there are
household water filter plants installed, but the UV
water disinfection system is often dysfunctional due
to the low quality of UV-bulbs and again the frequent
power outages.

In short, Pakoswiss thus concluded and strongly
believes that in the Pakistani urban context there exists a high need and potential demand for food-grade
stabilized sodium hypochlorite (chlorine) as a simple to use consumer product. This stabilized chlorine can be
produced by Maxi-WATAs and will provide an affordable solution to disinfecting drinking water at the point of
use.
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Co pa ed to Mi i-WATAs and
Standard-WATAs,
chlorine
production with Maxi WATAs is a
wholly different ball-game, it
requires much more technical
know-how,
organization
of
p odu tio a d supe isio
Saad Khan, CEO Aqua Clean Drop
Initiative

Certainly, introducing such a product into an urban BoP market
requires significant changes in consumer habits to accept liquid
chlorine as water treatment solution. Such behavior change can only
be achieved through strong social marketing campaigns that
generate awareness about the negative consequences of drinking
contaminated water. For such social marketing campaigns, Antenna
financially supported the ACD Initiative of Pakoswiss since 2013 with
in-kind and cash contributions of USD 30’000; Pakoswiss matchfunded this grant by 100%. Overall the ACD Initiative up to date had
a budget of USD 60’000.
Some Key Facts:
Management & Staffing: The AQD initiative is
working with the following divisions and staff
numbers:
- Production: 3 permanent staff and 1 staff available
on call on an hourly rate
- Marketing & Sales: 2 permanent staff, getting
commission benefits
- Logistics: 2 permanent and 1 staff on call on an
hourly rate
- Accountant: 1 person on 50% which is representing
the management, if absent

Chlorine Production Log

All staff involved are benefiting from bonus
payments.
The
management of the
initiative is set-up in a
way to be able to
remotely manage the
initiative in other urban
areas once it scales up.
Production: Pakoswiss
owns
three
MaxiWATAs; each of them
has
a
production
capacity of 100 liters of
chlorine solution per
day (total production
capacity, 300 liters/day).
The
production
is
organized in batches,
whereas one batch is
considered around 100
Wrapped 50ml bottles and carton box for transportation
Aqua Clean Drop Filling Station
liters or 2000 x 50 ml
bottles. Of each batch two 50ml bottles are stored at the site of production as quality reference point; one
stabilized and one un-stabilized. The production and processing of chlorine is structured in three different
areas of the production site and supervised and monitored through a production log:
1.
2.
3.
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Production of the chlorine by electrolysis in well ventilated, roof-covered open area
Laboratory for stabilizing, quality testing and bottling
Labelling, packing & storage room
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If you ake a p odu t fo the poo , eithe the
poor nor the rich will buy. What you need is to
make a product for the rich that also the poor
a t to uy a d a affo d.
Nassir Khawaja, shop owner in Rawalpindi.

After the electrolysis the concentration of the chlorine
solution is checked and then the solution is stabilized.
The stabilized chlorine has a conservative shelf life of 8
months. All production facilities need to comply with
strict hygiene requirements.
Product: The ACD Initiative offers the following
products:
 A 50 ml bottle for end-users that is
somewhat higher priced (PKR 60/USD 0.60); yet still
priced lo e ough to fulfill UN’s hu a ight to
water standards requiring that water costs shall not
exceed 3% of household income.
 A 2.5 liter bottle for hospitals, schools,
hotels, restaurants, etc. that is rather low priced (PKR
350/USD 3.50 )
Pakoswiss wants to keep the distribution of the two
products strictly apart in order not to confuse the
two target customers. This means that the 2.5 liter
bottles will be sold directly to end-users, whereas the
50ml bottles are exclusively sold through a re-seller
network.

Sticker Labels (laminated) for the 50ml bottles

As the statement of the shop owner Nassir Khawaja
shows, building a strong brand for ACD products will be of utmost
importance. Pakoswiss aims at building a brand that is based on
two main pillars: (1) Affordability, by putting emphasis on the
price-benefit ratio and (2) Quality, by labelling the product as
produced by a Swiss technology.
In addition the unique selling position of Aqua Clean Drops is by
offering the cheapest product in the current market that offers a
solution to common urban people for self-chlorine-dosing to
disinfect drinking water and washing/disinfecting fruit and
vegetables. Common end-users of the product are middle and
lower-middle class urban women that are to some extent aware
about the issue of safe drinking water and water-borne diseases
and are looking for an affordable and reliable safe water solution.
Price: The end prices are fixed by Pakoswiss. Currently the
following prices are valid:



50ml bottle for PKR 60 (USD 0.60)
2.5 liter bottle for PKR 350 (USD 3.50)

2.5 liter bottle for hospitals, schools and restaurants

In the case of the 50ml bottle, the sales are done through a reseller system. That means Pakoswiss sells for PKR 50 to the retailers, and the retailers sell for PKR 60. Retailers
thus have a gross margin of PKR 10 (16%), which is a rather low margin compared to other fast moving
consumer goods.
Regarding price competition, the ACD 50ml bottles mainly competes with Aquatabs. Aquatabs are
manufactured by an Irish manufacturer of chlorine water purification tablets and were more widely in use in
Pakistan a couple of years back, but then had reputational issues, because counterfeits were sold with low
quality and low-chlorine content.
Product

Cost for 1 liter (clear water)

Cost for 1 liter (turbid water)

Aquatabs (150 liter tabs)

PKR 0.065/USD 0.00065

PKR 0.133/USD 0.00134

Aquatabs (10 liter tabs)

PKR 0.4/USD 0.004

PKR 0.8/USD 0.008

Aqua Clean Drops (50ml bottle)
PKR 0.18/USD 0.00181
Price Comparison Aquatabs vs. Aqua Clean Drops
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PKR 0.18/USD 0.00181
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You ill k o that the o ept of you A ua
Clean Drops works, as soon as the first buyers
will show up again to ask and buy the 50ml
ottles a se o d a d thi d ti e.
Nazir Wassem, shop-owner, Islamabad

Motorcycle for Marketing & Sales

The pricing of ACD in comparison to Aquatabs is
competitive, but only regarding the 10 liter Aquatabs.
Here ACD is around 50% cheaper. In contrast
however regarding the larger 150 liter tablets,
Aquatabs is 30% cheaper in the case of turbid water
and around 60% if the water is clear. Aqua Clean
Drops for larger amounts of water will thus need to
provide a larger bottle, with lower priced chlorine per
ml than the current 50 ml bottle, e.g. the 2.5 liter

bottle.
Pakoswiss is testing a selling model whereby water tankers will sell drinking water directly to households that is
disinfected with ACD. A 1000 liter load will be priced at PKR 60 (USD 0.6). Thus a liter would cost less than PKR
0.06 at household level. This is not only cheaper than Aquatabs but also more convenient as the water is
delivered directly to the door, which is included in the price.
Place: In contrast to the 2.5 liter bottles which ACD aims to sell directly to the end user, the 50ml bottles are
sold through a re-seller network. For this ACD signs contracts with various re-seller stores. These reseller stores
can be pharmacies, general stores, but also greengrocers and other groceries that agree to sell ACD.

Aqua Clean Drops promotion inside a store (Promotion Package provided by Pakoswiss)

The management of the re-seller networks is organized trough a retail sales system on mobile smart phones,
whereas for each retailer there is an account created, where contact and sales data, location data per GPS and
a picture of the store are recorded. Orders can be registered directly into this mobile-sales system by the
Marketing & Sales staff and will be forwarded to the accountancy and logistics for invoice generation and the
preparation of the goods.
Once the order is confirmed and the invoice generated, the goods are delivered by the sales staff with the help
of a box that can be easily mounted on a motorbike. On delivery tours by motorbike, the sales & marketing
staff is also responsible for marketing Aqua Clean Drops, signing up additional re-sellers and following up on
the existing ones.
Promotion: In order to reach the necessary scale and sales turnover and in order to become financially selfsustaining and profitable, an effective promotion campaign is crucial, including a strong social campaign that
11
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works on the necessary behavior changes and awareness generation about water-borne diseases and
treatment of safe drinking water. The current promotional strategy of Aqua Clean Drops is first to market the
product inside the stores by making sure the product is centrally placed at the sales counter and the store staff
informed about the use and benefits of ACDs. Second, ACD will be promoting its product in front of the partner
stores by for instance temporally setting up a booth were ACD are distributed for free and the product is
explained. As a third step, ACD is aiming at the surrounding urban area by advertising the product all over the
city through banners, radio and TV-campaigns, leaflet distribution at crossroads, and social marketing in
schools and hospitals.
ACD also plans on distributing for free stabilized chlorine in front of government financed drinking water kiosks,
making reference to the official PCRWR reports that show the mediocre quality of the water. Promotional
activities of Aquatabs, the main competitor of ACD in the Pakistani market that generate awareness about
contaminated drinking water and water-borne diseases does not only increase the sales of ACD, but eventually
will also help the Pakistani public on coping with the great challenge of getting access to safe drinking water.

Various Re-sellers in Rawalpindi

Main Lessons Learned for Commercial Approaches
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Joint Research & Development: During R&D processes of the WATA devices, Antenna involves
Pakoswiss closely for feedback and additional technical inputs. Since each time Antenna changes the
design of its devices, Pakoswiss also needs to adopt the additional products it provides.
Communication of planned updates in the product design by Antenna to Pakoswiss prior to executing
them, thus enables not only a timely adoption of the technical solutions provided by Pakoswiss, but
also guarantees valuable practical inputs from field use in Pakistan to Antenna.
Local Laboratories: The Aqua Clean Drop Initiative needs to have access to local laboratory facilities,
where reliable water tests can be conducted in an affordable way. Antenna supports Saad Khan in
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approving and certifying these tests in order that they can be used for further awareness generation
about WATA technologies and its benefits (and limitations) for drinking water treatment.
International Certificates: Antenna works towards the provision of internationally valid and
recognized certificates about its WATA product portfolio, validated by third parties. This facilitates
local certification of the WATA technology and of stabilized food grade sodium hypochlorite in the
legal context of Pakistan. As well as generally improves the reputation of both the technology and
stabilized chlorine.
Financial Affordability: Antenna tries to keep the sales price of the Mini and Standard WATAs as low
as possible to stay competitive and interesting for Pakistani customers, i.e. NGOs, IOs, but also
government structures (e.g. schools and hospitals). Antenna also works towards the identification of
financial credit products that support local partners in the sourcing of WATAs.
Co-Financing and Match-Funding: A te a’s o t i utio to the p o otio al a ti ities of A ua Clea
Drops naturally intensifies the reach out of the campaign and for instance allows sales to other
geographical areas quicker. However Antenna makes sure not to support marketing activities of the
Aqua Clean Drop Initiative too intensely and by such subsidies thus discouraging private investments.
For this, a transparent and commonly agreed monitoring system is in place in order to trace the
profitability of the Aqua Clean Drops Initiative.
CO2-Certificates: Pakoswiss is focused on developing various solutions for energy conservation and
CO2 reduction. In this regards carbon credits can bear the potential of substantial financial gains, but
in order to receive them, requirements must be respected and integrated at the very initial stages of a
project.
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“This is a good instrument and
approach for the provision of safe
drinking water and beneficial for the
health of the u al o
u ity

Conclusion

The 2010 floods were a catastrophic event for Pakistan, from
which the country is still recovering. However the size of the
catastrophe allowed Antenna to introduce its technologies and
its approach into a new context and thus to provide affected
Bhabra Aabirah, Water Management
populations with safe water. It is astonishing how much activity
Committee Member
and reach-out the initial emergency reaction created for
A te a’s technologies and the provision of safe water by
chlorination. Especially given that Antenna was never aiming at setting up a program in Pakistan, but activities
and the introduction of WATAs gained such a momentum on its own that during the process both Antenna and
its new partners learned a lot and accordingly could improve the technology and its approach in a new context.
By now there are many NGOs, IOs, international agencies and Pakistani government agencies that know about
the WATA technology and think that WATA-devices are highly relevant and useful in Pakistan during the
monsoon season in case of floods and the breakdown of infrastructure. WATA devices in such cases are
necessary both for safe drinking water treatment and wound disinfection (first-aid).
With a long-term perspective, in Pakistan regarding the provision of safe water with food grade sodium
hypochlorite (stabilized and un-stabilized), there are two target markets that considerably differ from each
other, an urban market and a rural market.
In the rural sector it is important not to distribute the WATA devices as a technology itself to implementing
agencies but to embed the technology in multi-year capacity building programs on water quality. For this,
Antenna needs a reliable local Pakistani partner that can support and monitor local programs with a chlorine
component and can assist scaling-up the use of WATAs also in rural areas. A well networked local partner is
also capable to lobby favorable policies at the government level, e.g. regarding WASH activities inside schools
and hospitals.
Also in the urban sector Antenna needs a reliable and locally well embedded partner. Antenna thus makes sure
that Pakoswiss will and can continue its Aqua Clean Drops Initiative; especially given the fact that the first
o th’s sales figu e look p o isi g. A te a is making sure that its resources are not only put into the ACD
initiative, but also allocated to sector development through partnering with others, i.e. NGOs, IOs, government
agencies such as SDC, but also the Pakistani government (schools and health facilities).
In the end only the establishment of a reliable local partner that has the capacities to oversee all activities with
A te a’s hlo i e p odu i g technologies (commercial, NGO and government) will allow an effective
knowledge management in the Pakistani context. Such a partner will ensure building on previous lessons
learned and accordingly will avoid repeating the same mistakes. Officially mandating a local partner to
represent Antenna in Pakistan, also towards international organizations and towards the Pakistani State for
school and hospital programs will not only allow awareness and capacity building of local institutions, but also
technological R&D to adopt WATA technologies to the Pakistani context. In the end only such a multistakeholder approach that is locally coordinated will allow coping with the still overwhelming challenges of
providing safe drinking water to the Pakistani rural and urban public.
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